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LU"4PENILESS STUDENT MET WITH 
CRET IA RANDOLPH.

who many yenri After became his wife, 
tihe was a quiet, thoushttul girl of sin
gularly sweet and leh'ned disposition, 
fond of study and reading, and possess-» 
ing a warm heart and mind capable ot 
steady growth: From this time torward 
obe exerted a marked influence upon the 
boy student, inspired him to even hairier 
work and a firmer resolve to act a manlv 
part in the world's struggle. At the end 
of the term he had progressed sufficient' 
ly in his studies to teach a district school, 
and thus by teaching and working at 
carpentry of evenings and during vaca
tion, he not only managed to pay his 
expenses at the academy, but to lay by 
a small sum to carry him through col
lege. Alter three years of alternate 
work and study he lelt the Academy and 
went to the Electic Institute. He was 
at once appointed janitor—the only office 
he has ever solicited—and in less than 
a year was made a teacher in the English 
department with some classes in the ans 
-cient languages. During his residence 
at Hiram, extending through three years 
he performed almost tprodigios of intel
lectual labor. At his admission he had 
studied Greek but one term and Latin 
twice as long, but in the intervening time 
he thought eight full terms and prepared 
himself for the jnnior class in an Eastern 
College. Gen, Gai field was m ariy ;2l> 
years old when he entered Williams’ col
lege. lie had laid up half enongh mo- 
uey tj carry him through. To enable 
h m to finish he arranged to borrow 
funds from an Ohio friend, giving a policy 
of insurance on his life as security‘there* 
for, hut alter a time his friend wasin-ab.e 
to continue the remittance and he be
came somewhat embarrassed in his finan: 
ces. Dr Hopkins learning his difficulties 
propo-ed that he should draw upon a 
fund which is sec apait for gratuities, nor 
for loan*, to needy studens. Gen. Gars 
field after considerable hesitation conr 
sented upon the expiess understanding 
that the amount be regarded as a deut 
not as a gift. Six years afterwards he 
sent the sum with interest and with 
thanks. He was conceded to be the 
foremost man in his c ass and had his 
«haie of college distinction. He was the 
first president in his senior year, of the
* Pmloiogian Society,’ and editor of the
* William’s Quarterly,’ a public debater, 
the poet of the ‘ Adelphia Union;’ exhi
bition and was graduated with toe me
taphysical oration winch racked as the 
third of commencement honors. It was 
at this time that
THS SCOPE OP HIS POWERS BECAME 

APPARENT
toothers, He is said to have a faculty 
for mail «emetics, ior the scionces, for the 
eiassies, for the belles*lettres, and for 
mathematics. In J856 Garfield was ap« 
pointed professor ot Latin and Greek ai 
Hiram College, ot whicu a year later lie 
was elected president. He had a real 
love tor his work and hud caught tiie 
secret of. personal influence over students 
He was an entliu-iast m the das and 
lecture rooms. Under his administration 
11 irain attained a first rate rank among 

^S^hio colleges and increased m prestige 
i“ uumoers. Examining in lue iigai 

ot his rounded tame the many sidenes.» 01 
Gen. Gartioiu"t hie we Had mat teaching 
was out one of hw manv aptitudes. He 
excelled not only as H college prvfesvsr 
and executive officer, but also a0 a tech- 
liical as Well as a gallant soldier, was a 
constitutional lawyer before the court o! 
fast resort, as a political economist, us a 
popular orator and as a piotounU and 
practical state-man. Lack of etivii de
velopment has been the most exhaustive 
app ic tlion to the subject in baud, lie 
v\as never satisfied wait superficial accoïn.» 
pii.-Lments. yet his productiveness was 
enormous, No public man of his uay 
approached it. It comprises a library ot 
e.uourale congiessionat speeches, to say 
nothing of the impiomptu remarks scats 
tered thtougu tne 1 Record,’ many arfcu- 
inents beioie the SupiemeCourf ot tae 
Lmtcd btates, nuiuueds of political ads 
dresses, orations at patnot.c, scieiiuiic 
anil liieraiy lest,vais,stalely and effective 
«ulog.es on the dead; and numerous am
ides in cyclopedias and magazines, fhe 
yeais ran busily on at Hiram. Outside of 
die college mutine, Garfield had muhiia- 
nous occupations. He read law thoi 
îough.y, and was admitted to the bar in 
JbOU. In lboS he was ruairied to Lucies 
tia Randolph, who has been to him a true 
hepmaie. He aient.lied hiruseif with 
me new republican party, and cast his 
hr.-t presiueuiial vote tor uohn (J. Free» 
ini iri. He was called upon Jrequeuily to 
audifcss political meetings, anu gievv in 
public favoi. In 1859 the Republicans 
nominated him to the tiiate ôeuale and 
he was e ectfcd.

JOB PRINTING

Of every description neatly 
executed at the office of this 
paper.

AUESTS k OU IlERALd

The foVowng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents,£,all in 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power,,School Teach »
Bay Roberts- Mr. G. W, It. Hierlihy.
Heart's Contint—Mr. M. Moore.
Bett's Cove { -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay > Office Little Bay.
Twiliingate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Randell
Tlton Haibor^-Wr. J. Burke, Sr.
King1 s Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay-denVerds— Mr James Evans
Collier— Mr. Hearn
Conception Ilarbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford
Ucltrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
ivered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later titan 
Wednesday evening,

She -Sabbonear Mera lb
'V T i*

i‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage ’

CABBONEAR, OUT 14, 1881.

Holloways Fills.— This cooling
Medicine unis the happiest effect when 
Lho Uluod is overheated and a teodancy 
ol in fia m ma tory action is set up m the 
by stein ; one Pill taken shortly before 

tuinner does away with the iuuigestion 
iliuubS, and flatulency—indications of. 
a weak tiiomacli; or disurdered livers 
A lew Piild taken at bed time act as 
alteratives ana apciients, rbty do not 
relieve the bowels hut regulate every 
organ connected with them, oveicume 
ail acrid humors; and encourage a free 
supply oi all the secretions essential to 
our well'being. JbLoiJoway’s Pids lho* 
roughly citante aud perlectiy regulate 
the circulation, and beget a feciiug of 
cuiuiui’t in hut cimiaies and high tem- 
pttatuies, 'viiicli is most desirable ior 
pivseiVatiou vt LvUiib,

RAILWAY EXTCYSEOY.

It was contemplated by the 
Legislature that the Railway 
should reach Carboueav; and 
the present Government has. 
so far as is known to, the pub
lic, been ever favorable to that 
• consummation so devoutly to 
he wished.’ Yet, rumors are 
rife to tiie effect that during 
the present year and coming 
winter, no steps whatever will 
be taken to realize the pro
fessed wishes and project of the 
authorities that be. We con* 
less our inability to understand 
why these rumors should merit 
credence or receive circulation. 
There is a body of people in 
fhis Deninsula, clustered at vas 
vious distances f rom the town, 
having their only egress by 
land through it, and connected 
therewith by various other 
ties ; -and the internal domestic 
trade of this body y f people 
alone, is ample, and even abuns 
dant, to furnish traffic which 
will guarantee all the expenses, 
and a margin besides, of rail 
construction and future road 
maintenance. The thorough- 
tare of the inhabitants of 
Hearts Delight,Hearts Content, 
and in fact all the more im
portant part of > Trinity Bay. 
not to speak of the districts 
north to Bay de Verde, is now 
and will forever be via Car, 
bonear. Consequently, there 
is no one locality in the yicini’» 
ty of any portion of the line 
which gives better promise of 
future commerce and traffic. 
Why, therefore, should nut 
work commence here simultas 
neously with the operations 
which are concurrently assum* 
ed to commence next week on 
other portions of the branch ? 
We do not claim what our po* 
sition and requirements would, 
in other circumstances justify 
us in hoping for an independs 
ent branch, but simply the cona

tinnation for three or four 
miles of a branch already suiv 
veyed and about to be made 
the scene cf immediate active 
operations.

The members forming the 
company of construction can
not, all at once be supposed 10 
be conversant with the various 
requirements of the entire 
country. They are strangers 
and will require time to be
come acquainted ; but the 
government of the island is 
perfectly well aware of all the 
circumstances, and ought, if it 
be true to the welfare of the 
people, interest itself in giving 
the fullest information to the 
enterprising capitalists who 
have undertaken to construct 
the first railroad in Newfound
land. We call on the Govern
ment, therefore, to take the 
claims of Car bonear into favor
able but just consideration, and 
to present them to the com
pany in the true light; and 
we cannot fear that' the desi- 
rability of our demand will 
then urge itself with due force, 
Our young men are now, or 
will be .within a'few days, at 
home from Labrador. There 
will then be an ample supply 
of ilabor forthcoming during 
the present fall and coming 
year to construct the continua
tion alluded to, and that with
out unduly straining the well 
known resources ot the company 
The future of Carbunear de
pends not a little on the events 
of the next twelve months; it 
is not surprising then, that the 
inhabitants should watch them 
with anxious eyes as they 
transpire. To have called at
tention to the matter should 
be notice 2iiou^h to parties in
terested.

Reception of His Lordship at 
Carbonear.

The Bishop of the diocese, accom
panied by the Very Rev. Father Sear.- 
the Bev J). Falconio; and Dr. .YIcGre 
gor, paid his first visit to ihi.- 
town' on Sunday la»t, the 9th iust.. 
Hu arriyed at 3 p. in. .ami preached 
a poweifut Sermon ou the festival oi 
the day—the mn tern ily of the Blessed 
Virgin—to a very largo and attentive 
audience; his reception by the pastor 
and people was enthusiastic in the ex» 
reine. The banners of the vaiious 

Societies decorated the street- way up 
to the Church, and flags were floating 
from private residences iu every diiec- 
tioci. Flowers were strewn . along the 
path by little girls clothed in white, 
while a band of music discoursed its 
sweetest strains; and a concourse coins 
posed of all the Catholics and many oi' 
our dissenting brethren, of Carboueur 
thronged the sides of tho way to give 
our new Bishop the most cordial of 
welcomes. Alter the singing of the 
Litany, the Sermon was delivered, 
and the function closed with the Bene- 
diotiou of the Most Holy Sacrament.

Later in the afternoon, he visited 
the Convent and expressed much 
satisfaction witn the institution. The 
Sunday school and cat.chism classes 
were open at thu time, and luliy ats 
tended by children whose proticeney, 
owiug to the careful training of the 
good Sisters, was very marked indeed, 
tie accepted a special invitation to be 
present on the festival day of the 
sisterhood; the Presentatiou of the 
Virgin ; but remarked that in the in
terim, he hoped to come more than 
once to Uarbouear.

The following address was presented 
to him iu Father Walsh’s residence 
after the conclusion of the proceedings.
To His Lordship, the Most Reverend 

Ronald McDonald, D, D., Bishop of 
Harbor Grace.

May it Please Your Lodship,—
We. your Loiahip e most obedient and 

deyot&d children, members of the Altar 
Society and Congregation of the Facret 
Heart of Carbonear, beg leave respect
fully to approach your Loidship to oiler 
you our warmest and mo»t heartfelt Well
come, and to express our joy on th:s

happy occasion of your Lordship's first 
visit to this portion ot your : Lordship's 
diocese.

We take this opportunity of congvatue 
latmg your Lordsnip, on attaining the 
high position which nothing but well 
tried zeal, emint piety, and consummate 
ability could have merited.

We also avail ourselves of this felicit
ous occasion to express our unbounded 
love, veneration and esteem, for your 
Lordship’s illustrious predecessor, the 
Most Rev. Dr. Carfagumi; who always 
took the most hear y interest in the wel„ 
tare and progress of cur society.

In conclusion, we again tender our 
heartfelt congratulations on your Lord» 
ship’s arrival amongst ua, praying that 
you may enjoy a long life to guide tiie 
flock entrusted to your care, and humbly 
ask for thi Society your episcopal bless» 
mg.

Un behalf of the Society, with assura 
ar.ee of unalterable obedience and res 
spect, we teg to subscribe ourselves,

Your Lordship’s 

Most obedient children,

MARY ELIZa STAPLETON;
President.

ANNE MACKAY,
Secretary.

Ills Lordship made a verbal reply. 
Me said that ti.e Address just pres 
seuted him recalled to his mind one oi 
the last incidents in his missionary 
life iu Nova Scotia. He was engaged 
decorating the Altar with the assis
tance of his flock when the first tu- 
Ihentie intelligence and command 
reached him tu leave his country and 
proceed to the scene of his present 
onerous and responsible charge. He 
accepted the Address with ail the 
more pleasure on this account, aud 
regarded the coincidence as a happy 
omen of future labor, and with God’s 
blessing, of future huppiuess aud suc
cess.

lie thanked the Altar Society for its 
expression of attachment and duty ; 
and he embraced again this Occasion 
to thank the congregation generally oi 
Carbonear, which outside lui» recep
tion had, on the day of his arrival 
m his diocese, already made a formal 
and cordial tender of its warmest con
gratulations. He spoke hopefully oi 
thu status of religion, of the faith 
of the people, amt of ecclesia.-ticai 
luattms everywhere in Ins experience 
of Newfoundland. The good works 
of iiis predecessor he eulogized in fitt
ing terms and avowed his purpose to 
commue and complete them. Finally 
he assure 1 the society of the warm in.» 
tereat he would ever take in its ad
vancement and welfare, and wished il 
every success becoming tiie purpose 
lur which it has been established.

The Bishop returned to Harbor 
Grace tiie same night, anu un file:.* 
day last, proceeded to Brigus accom» 
paaied oy tiie RoV. L. F. Walsh, F. 
P. of that place who had driven in 
tiie preceding day for the expressed 
purpose.

“men not to be trifled with," but men 
who can work and toil in any cap>ci« 
ty. Those men will strike tho menu* 
moratle blow, aud then let the people 
of Trinity and Bay-de-Verde districts 
come to the front as “ jood men wnd 
true," We want no promises or 
apologies; or ifs or perhaps.' We 
only want our branch commenced the 
same day and hour with Harbor 
Grace, and yet we arc asking nothing 
but what we are iuily entitled to.

Yours, etc.,
V1GAL0.

{To the Editor of Carbonear Herald
Carbonear, Oct. 13, 1881. 

Dear Sir,—
We are hearing from every part of 

the Island the good work wrath by 
temperance, yet not a single effort has 
been made by the Roman Catholics of 
this town to organize a Society for 
the purpose of promoting this grand 
object. Tho people here contend that; 
if there were a Society iu this town 
almost every man in the place would 
take a warm interest in it,. Surely 
our people have devoted time enougn 
to all other Societies, and it is now 
becoming to them in accordance with 
the actions of the people of every town 
in tho country, not to speak of the 
blessings, prosperity and happiness 
which compensates every individual 
who has for his aim ‘ Temperance.' 
How many ycung men will this tall 
eome homo from Labrador with littlo 
or nothing in their pocket, and even 
that little or nothing will go into the 
pockets of the publicans and they will 
depend on their neighbor or merchant 
for some of the common necessaiies 
of life* Now on the other hand thero 
are many people who will have a few 
pounds to spare after paying their ac
count, and of cour.-o they must spend 
that with their old friends the j^publis 
cans. Would it not, I would ask; bo 
bettor for those parties to go up to 
l>vofes»or Mae Kay, who is ever ready, 
and take tuition for a few months 'id 
mu.-t surely be of more benefit to 
them than ‘keeping broad-cloth on 
the publicans while themselves aro 
compelled to put i.p with Canadian 
tweed, ami in after years to curse 
their parents for not educating them, 
as it is only then they see their des 
iieiency, wiien they ought to curso 
thvmseiv.es for having given the pubb» 
can what they should have given to 
tiie Frolossor, Education is like mos 
uey, it is becoming a necessity, and 
young men get it how you can, but

question 
youth m1

Corre3oondenc-3.

employment this fall, ami yet no pre
parations are being made to commence 
the branch at this town. The ques
tion is why not commence the Garbo- 
near branch this fall as well as the 
Harboi Grace branch ? There are 
plenty of men,.and we have Surveyors 
m the country who are well posted in 
this locality, if the present stuff be in
adequate to moot the demand. Tae 
people uf Trinity and Bay-de-Verde 
also have their interests at stake, and 
if they allow themselves to bo treated 
with indifference now they may wish 
good bye to the employ meut they will 
receive from tiie Caroouear brunch, 
as nett spring, should operations com 
menco, they will be culled away to the 
fishing grounds instead ot" to the 
navvies pick and shovel, which they 
might u»e during their idle time this 
fall. These people must icmembe.r 
too that their road grant lias been this 
year curtailed ou account of Railway 
operations aud they will bo taxed in 
other ways on the same account, aud 
how, or in wiiat way, are they going 
to meet those burthens if they do uol 
get employment on the line, the fish
ery under present circumstance^ will 
not support itself. Tho people of 
this ancient and loyal little town, wih 
not. 1 fee£ sure, allow themselves to 
be lett out in the cold this fall, but 
will stand out as they did last spring 
and prove themselves worthy of tho 
name which they always boro, of beiug

(To the Editor of Carbonear Herald.)
Carbonear, Oct. 10, 1831..

Dear Sir,—
Tiie patience of the people of this 

portion ut our Bay has been rather
too much trespassed on. They are - rr ,, . • „„ „ „ ...,r . . r. « j « MaclVix, lvqWho is e^ui ready andtired listening to the cries ot Railway J 1

nave it, no one will over 
whether you got i‘ in }our 
tge. in the day ov iu toe dark, y ut 
can never he imprisoned f«>v stealing 
education at any hour ; but on the 
contrary, you will be recommended, 
wku for ex uipie Lho highly uateomed 
nid much lamented G iV.ieid, lato Pr - 
sukiiLufthrt G.ti.,anri .vith his history 
before you walk h» ids way oi temper^ 
.nice and education. Give up tho 
tavern ami take to tiie school, desert 
the publicans corner and spend mure 
time in your own, and always bear m 
mi ml that intemperance is the ob. 
structor of education and tiio disturbs 
er of domestic happiness.

In coociu.»iou 1 feel sure the Bev. 
B. Walsh will lend the matter hid 
tuilcsf support, and recommend it to 
Lius Lordsnip the Right Bev. R. Mc
Donald, and 1 led certaiu that should 
any move be made in tiie matter L.

willing to Jurujer interests of tne poo* 
pie, will give the use of his School 
Boom for the purpose ot bolding tne 
iir»t meeting of the Carboueav Total 
Ahtsinenoe and Benefit Society.

1 am vuuv humble servant,
PROGRESS.

Lo3al and othar Roms.
V

The Bishop returned homo from 
Brigus on Wednesday, having, in 
company with the Very Bov. E. F. 
Walsh, proceeded as tar as Harbor 
Main, and visited the Rev. J. Ü’iÀm-* 
nell, whom he was happy to find in 
good health. Next week iHis lord
ship intends to make a vim ration ot 
the religious housed of tho Diocese.

Tiie Very Bev. Father Sears left 
Harbor Grace, where lie had been 
spending a congratulatory weex with 
tne Bishop, on fituvsday morning, to 
proceed to his home at Bay tit; George, 
Me return» by tit. John's, via BriQu» 
aud Harbor Main,

Tho Rev. Messrs. Hanley and Cara» 
lou were iu ilarbor Grace lust week 
ou a vi»it to the Bishop. Tiie latter 
came via St. John’s, and ih spending a 
few days at Northern Buy, North 
Shore,-With Father tlaoley, previous 
to his returning to ins mieiston-if 
hors at BoaaviaJua.
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